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BE YE NOT UNWISE.
It was askcd of aid, What is wisdonm? Wlîere shall wîsdom be found ?

and wvhere, is the place of understanding? Since then men have struggled
ta grasp thse prize. Tise licights aboya' have been scaled, if percliauce the
lessan niight be scen written amid the dazzling glnZD 'ts sy h eti
beneath have been explored, but the chambers of the great deep have not
given forth the words: no sound of hife lias coae from the uplifted waves of
mighty billows. The curtain bas been drawn back which hid the revohutions
af ancient warlds; stili there bas beau na discavcry of living wards niarked, an
its fohds. Thse merchandise and 'traffie af xnany cines, have nat sufficcd ta
brin- forth ta, liglit that which can -be wcighed as tha prîce oi wisdam. The
lanip af science lias neyer revcahed the place af understanding. Axnid the
shadaws of deatis and destruction, same faint echa af its faine may have
arrested, but the saund died an the Car ai expectancy. Surraunded with the
soleinnities ai nature, the inquirer bas asked-Where is wisdam, and echa bas

-'serBut Gaod kinaweth thse wiay thervûf, -and he k wûweth thse
place thereof. lie hath revealed it ta man. That liglit shinetis. "Ag ghary
gilds the sacred page, majestic like the sun." Unta men Gad said, Bchald,
the fear of the Lord, that is wisdam ; and ta dcpart from evil is understand-
ing. O ur wisdamn is, ta consecrate aur powers ta the glory ai aur Maker, ta
search for truth as for silver, ta open aur hearts ta the lava af I-im wha is
z-ade unta us 'wisdom, and nigý,htcousness, aud sanctification, and redeniption.
Il Happy is the mnan that fludetis wisdam, and the mnan that gettetis under-
standing. For the merchandise af it, is better than the merchandise af silver,
and the gain thereof than fine gald. She is mare preciaus than rubies." Too
many, instead af being ebarmed with the benignant aspect oi wisdom, are
drawn au in paths ai folly. Warning is addressed ta such-be ye not unwise.

It is 'unwiscfor a mian ta trust Ais ozon heart. H1e that tmusteth to bis own
heart is a foot. To trust ta that which is deceitful above ail things, is fohly
bard ta ebaracterize. Nor eau the estimate of wbat is nceded ta ennable
uan, be taken frain tbe suggestions ai that whieh is desperately wicked. The
deelarations ai Gad alonc, are truly wise, and in lis word wc are pointed ta
treasures ai wisdom and knawledge bid iu Christ.

It is tinwise Ia _put confidence in riches, pleasurcs, or thte tlti7gs of this
world. The riel iau in hie gospel, who liad much goads laid up for xnany

-years, is emphatically prone-inced a fool. Gold cannat secure happiness in the
saul, it caunnat paralyze the armn oi death, it canuat purchase 'heaven. iPleasure
allures ta destroy, the wand af this encbautres conjures up scenes ai Elysian.
bliss, into which the fol goeth and proves that it is for bis life.


